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Swartz exhibition showcases intersection of religion, art 

H arvard Divinity School will 
h0$t an exhibit-ion of ~int · 
ings by S\ls;n Swartz in the 

AndO\·er Hall Braun Room throogh April 
:to. Signins all of her 
paintings ~c;Tc;; for 
·c~ory to coo.· swam pri· 
marily cre:uts imprt":sslon· 
istic landsupes in water· 
colOt$. oil • .and K l)'lia on 
canvas. 

A11 of her work l.s Swarr.c 
in.s.pired, she explains. by "Cod'$ <:reo 
.ation. • Ensconcing hel'5('1{ in n.atma1 
beauty l.n h~ Utah home and studio. 
S~rtt.. wM h11s been workir\3 as 11.n 

artist for more than )O yen s, hope$ to 
create Y.'Of'k th.olt encourages ocbC':I'$ to 
reflect on the v.'Onder ot God's hand in 
natwe. 

In :.002. the International Otymp&c 
Committee chose S"'•.anz a.s thdr ·spirit 
o( the Land Environmental Anisr for tM 
:.002 Sah Lal:e City Olympic Carnes. She 
wu commissioned to create paintings of 
the Heber Valley and of Mount 
lim pangot, one of which rllised 
Stss.ooo .11 .an auction for Olympic Aiel. 
a nonprolit that works for dC\'doptn(':nt 
in third .,.,'Orld countries. s~:artt don.at«< 

a pew mtage of the poster salts to help 
replant trees in the Neb« llrt.a, where 
the stadium was built for the G.amc:s. 

Swartt was born in Pittsburgh and 
raised in a fam11y of :~rtists and musi· 
clans. She went on to s tudy art at 
Edinboro Unh'C'rsity of Pennsylvania. 
and tht-n became the heW of an art 
de~rtment at a high sehool in 
Prin«ton. New Jeney. s"'~rtz took a 
break f'rom her YiW k to raise her chil· 
dren. but ftO/It'S that seeing. the .... 'Otld 
through their eyes only heighten~ her 
a.rtistic vision. 

Preston N, WilUams, Houghton 
R,esearch Professor o f Tht<>logy :and 
Contempom y Ch2ngc-. made the initU.I 
St14!8CS1ion tb;~t S"'•.artz' s .art ;~nd personal 
story "''OUid be of interest to the H DS 
community. •when £he) approached me 
:at 2n art show :~bou t t:alking abo1.1t my 
spiritual and ;~nistic life at HDS. 1 was 
both honor~ and intimidated.· Swartz 
said. •for me. painting is :1 way to wor· 
ship the be-.-.uty that Cod his crc.-.ttd. 1 
hopt to gh'C' students at HDS encourage· 
ment to e.xprus their c~::ttivl ty and spir· 
ituality by cultivating the .artistic gifts 
God g_a\'C' them • .and I look forward to 
what I will learn from them in return.· 

The HOS ONn'J C011no't Bd t0w: MOfiC'Anatllan, Oii~rv PIWiips, G~ard ltodwr. Midd~ row. 
Kartn Blldnq. Mi~rfif'l ~. RobM lk~. ~n Willllm Grah..mt, 11\oM.I$ Oupprtlf. }olin 
VA!iraltfid.' Ff'O(It ~ AtftiiO Hindlkfd, JWy B.ll'er; Wiftlltt'l RiliM/, )"'M$ Cilrrolf. (Nor ptavt«J: 
Sunort GUtNTMd-Htrtrtts. trMSt M<IN•d, Robert )tXIfl, AI McO,..,.,kf. Bets« Pi~fttf, ~ Vlt¥1.) 

Whfk Utht Is on• of stvtr~f $w~ru ~··m· 
i"tS d!at i$ 01t dfSfby HI t~ AlldO¥"tr H1JI 
8r.H~n Room throvgh ~·1 XI. 

More inform:uion is avaibble at 
"' ..... w.hds..h.-.rvard.eduf.artexhibit/. A 
gallery of S"'·.-.ru:·s art is available at 
\\'W'W.$US&nsw.:u'I2..C01n. 

Dean's Council members 
meet faculty and students, 
tour H OS campus 

In catty April, the HOS Oe.-.n's 
Council com~ in Cambri~ f« ItS 
lhitd m~ of the 11cadtmic )~r. For 
the firrt time in the pup's history, coun
cil membe-rs h(ld tX\C':nPvc mc«ings with 
stu~nu and faculty. and toured the 
Aodo~;-er-Haf\'3.rd Theologieallibn~l}' :md 
othef llrtas of 1M HDS (ll.mpul. 

·11 \QS Jl grut opportunity (or the 
C<l'mdl to leun firsthind from stOO.eniS 
and fxulty aOOu1 what the most pmsin'* 
bsut5 ol the chy ~~.~; s::~id l!liubech 
Slo;nc-, auoc:i.atc- cW:-.-.n for dt\-e:lopment 
and o.1tmil reb6oas. 

The liDS Dnn's Counl.'!l. «>nsistin& 
of frirndr. suppo!1en. ~ alumni/~. 
$Cr.~ as the core advisory pa.DC':I to the 
Dean and the School on various asp«ts o( 

tbe life of the institution. 


